O thou that art so cruell.

CANTVS

Thomas Morley.

O Thou that art so cruell, My dainty lovely jewel, My dainty lovely jewel, O thou that art so cruell, My dainty lovely jewel, my dainty lovely jewel, Why thus in my tormenting, Dost thou still use relenting? Dost thou still use relenting? Alas right out come slay mee: do not thus still from time to time delay mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee.
lay mee. do not thus still from time to time de lay mee.

Alas right out come slaye mee: do not thus still from time to time de lay mee. do not thus still from time to time de-

lay Mee. do not thus still from time to time de- lay mee.
O thou that art so cruell.

TENOR. 

Thomas Morley.

O Thou that art so cruell, My dainty lovely jewell, My dainty lovely jewell, O thou that art so cruisell, Why thus in my tormenting, Dost thou still use relenting? Dost thou still use relenting? Alas right out come slay mee: do not thus still from time to time de-laye mee. do not thus still from
time to time delay mee. Alas right out come slaye mee: do not thus still from
time to time delay mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee.
O thou that art so cruel.

Thomas Morley.

O thou that art so cruel, My dainty lovely jewel, My dainty lovely jewel, O thou that art so cruel, My dainty lovely jewel, My dainty lovely jewel, O thou that art so cruel, My dainty lovely jewel, my dainty lovely jewel, Why thus in my tormenting, Dost thou still use re-
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lent-ting? Dost thou still use re-lent-ting? Al- las

right out come slay mee: do not

thus still from time to time de-laye mee. do not thus still from
time to time de-laye mee. do not thus still from
time to time de-laye mee: do not thus still from time to time de-
lay mee. do not thus still from time to time de- lay
lay mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee.

Alas right out come slaye mee: doe not

thus still from time to time delay mee. do not thus still from

time to time delay mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee. doe not thus still from time to time delay

lay Mee. do not thus still from time to time delay mee.